
Smart & Silberbers

AMost Extraordinary Sale
Of High Grado Lingerie Dresses
and Linen Suits for Women.
Manufacturer's Sample : : :

GARMENTS
Kegular 8.00, Special $ 5.50

Kegular 10.00, Special (5.75

Regular 15.00, Special 9.50

llcgular 20.00, Special 12.50

Kegular 25.00, Special 16.50

Alter his name the man who made the garments adds "im-
porter and designer." He imports the most costly foreign
models lor the sake of the exclusive innovations and ideas
which they suggest to him as a designer.

The garments involved in this sale demonstrate the bene-
fits. That will help you to appreciate the exceptionally high
character of the garments, their individuality and exclusiveness
in design.

Not only an extensive series ot sample garments, but his
entire collection of reserve garments are offered at a big sacri-
fice.

Linen suits exquisitely embroidered in Tony and Eton
models.

Lingerie dresses of fine sheer mull and batistes elaborately
trimmed with laces and embroidery.

The greater number of the garments are in white, with a
limited variety in light blue, heliotrope and tan.

Embroidered Linen Coats, 1 Formerly $8, special at 5
long and short sleeves, Formerly 12.50, special at $7

SMART & SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY. PA.

Oil City Trust Company.
President,

JOSEPH SEEP.
Vice President,

GEORGE LEWIS.

STATEMENT
(Condensed)

AT CLOSE OF JUNE 30, l'JOfi.

Time Loans 11,003,477 03
Real Estate, Furniture ami

Fixtures 00,381 52
Slock sand Iiouds..f 67,070 (Kl

Demand Loans 052,817 50
Overdrafts 3,1!W SI
Due from Banks... 410,404 4")

Cash ou hand 1)0,572 41
1,214,002 !K)

$2,308,522 35
Trust Funds J109.041 t3

all

of

J. E.

of In

all of

H. R.

Capital $ 00
Surplus and 63

35

RATES TO

July 19 and 20, 1906.
Over 250 of the

Class

1,(,10,515.72

Race Horses

REDUCED

Oil City Races,

Highest
Ever gotten together in this section.

Every day has fast races, and every race a contest for supremacy.
Ihe grounds a pleasure

fashionable turnouts. miss

PENNSYLVANIA RAILK0AD

$10 From Tionesta
TO

Atlantic City, Cape May,
WILDWOOD, SEA ISLE OR OCEAN N. J.

6, 1 and 24,
Tickets Rood (joIiik on regular trains

trams to Hesshnro point.

of Ten at Philadelphia
allowed on going trip trticket is deposited
wip, wiimnii aeuosii, wimin limit.

TICKETS TO RETURN

Full Information Ticket Agents.
WOOD, Tralllo Manager.

ORENZO FULTON,J
Manufacturer and Dealer

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And kinds

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONK8TA. PA.

Treasurer,
MEKRITT.

BUSINESS

300,0(10
Profits 389,006

Deposits,

$2,3(18,522

17, 18,

resort. Large crowds and
Don't these races.

CITY, CITY,

July August 15, 1906.

connecting

Stop-Ove- r Days

GOOD

Passenger

on date of excursion to Philadelphia and

with Station Tirket Agent, or on return

WITHIN FIFTEEN DAYS.

(iKO. W. I50YD, Uen'l Passenger Agent

WANTED: bv Chicago wholesale and
V mail order house, assistant manager

(man or woman) for this county and ad-
joining territory. Salary $20 and expenses
paid weekly: expense money advanced.
Work pleasant; position permanent. No
investment or experience required.
Writoat once lor full particulars and en-

close envelope. COOPER
at i d., ij ijiKe mi., . incaiio, m.

ITDAVC TO ADVERTISE

LA UK CALLED SPEAKING COD.

Superstition Arising From r.eatfnjr
of Waves on lUwh.

Manitoba Lnke, which Hps north-
west of Fort Garry, nnd has given n

tit lo to the province formed out of
the lied River region derives s
name from a small Island from which
In the stillness of the night Issues a
mysterious noise. On no account will
tho Ojlbway approach or land on this
i.slnnd, supposing It to be tho homo
of the Munitou, the "Speaking
God." The cause of thlscurloitssound
la the beating of the waves against
the "shingle" or largo pebbles lining
the shores. Along the northern coast
of the Island la a long, low cliff of
fine grained compact llmostono,
which, under tho stroke of the ham-
mer, clinks like steel. Tho waves
beating on the shore at the foot of
the cliff cause the fallen fragments
to rub n Rn I nst each other nnd to give
out a sound resembling tho chimes
of distant bolls. The phenomenon
occurs when the gales blow from the
north, and then when tho winds sub-al- d

low walling sounds, like whis-
pering voices, are heard In the air.
Travelers assert that the effect Is Im-

pressive, and that they have been
awakened at night under tho Impres-
sion they were listening to church
bulls.

Mow Ostriches are Selected.
In selecting ostriches for menag-

eries or zoological gardens, the
t; iftost are chosen; not because It
v"l he necessary for them to run In
their new quarters, but because
sv Iftnrss Is a good Indication of
hetlth nnd robustness.

One of these agents visited a pen
of oslrlihes In Africa. At his call,
tvo beautiful birds came up to him.

; desirous of testing their speed,
i: :irr::nged with the keeper that
!:" s'lould run a race; ro he ca-e-.'

'"d the birds, and Bhowed them
hir.t!fiil of ftps, of which they are

;ery foud.
H:e ostriches were held whllo the

1. If or walked to a certain distance.
t a slv.nal they were set free, nnd

op run to run for the figs. They
lioindlnir. along at a terrific

''Mng twelve or fourteen feet
r. a stride.

They ran neck and neck for more
than half the distance, their wings
wo; king like arms and making a
treat sound. Presently one drew
siieii;!, and, looking behind, as a boy
'n j' fool raco might do, to see where
.ii ilvrl was, and finding the other

ii:; beaten, the winner slackened his
i.iec nn.l gently trotted up for the
,;ri o oT fii:s.

Colors of the Sea.

3:jc.o'ors are generally unstable.
I 't!f:il sea-plan- ts that tempt

us in tlie rock-poo- ls along the shore :

!o-- tV.ir brilliancy when taken
fio' i thf water. The dying dolphin
;Y.r.R r.U the colors of pearls or

a Is. coming and going on his shlm-- r
i lnT Mile. The sea Itself Is chame-

leon like in its changing hues. One
who has ever sat upon the shore and
watched the colors coming and going
H on Its surface will find It hnrd to
ell what Is the color of the sea. As
i rale, bright green indicates shoal
water, the lighter the tint the more
ilial'.ow tho depth. Dark blue water
Is a sign of great depth. But even
blue water at a distance takes on a
Inr green hue. Careful observa-ion- s

have shown that even In the
'ei ; est water the basal color Is some
ilnt of green. In our own experl-ne- o

wo have observed that when the
end was thrown In mid ocean, where
,l;e surface color was dark blue, the

revealed a flash of brilliant
jreen In the opening water.

Kate of Pins and Hairpins,
By a series of experiments con-

ducted In his back garden, a gentle-
man has discovered the answer to
Mio conundrum, "What becomes of
pins?" He has found that pins are
resolved into dust. Hairpins, which
lie watched for one hundred and
Ufty-fo- days, disappeared by rust-
ing away at the end of that ttmo.
Bright pins took nearly eighteen
months to disappear; polished steel
needles nearly two years and a half;
brass pins had but little endurance;
ite'-- l pens at tho end fifteen months
jad nearly gone, while their wooden
holders were still Intact.

Alphabet of Other I tares.
Tho lettes in tho alphabet of the

different nations vary In number.
The Sandwich Islanders have twelve,
the Burmese eighteen, Italian twen-i- y,

Bengal twenty-on- e, Hebrew, c,

Chaldee, and Samaritan twenty-tw- o

each, Latin, twenty-thre- e, Greek,
twenty-fou- r, German, Dutrh and
English twenty-si- x each, Spanish nnd
Slavonic twenty-seve- n each, Arabic
twenty-eigh- t, Persian and Coptic
thirty-tw- Georgian thirty-fiv- e, Ar-

menian thirty-eigh- t, Russian forty-on- o,

old M.istovile forty-thre- Ran-sci- tt

and many of the Orlt.ital lan-
guages have, fifty each.

As.l...iil Immunity to Drun.
Certain substances which arc

deadly In thrir effects upon men ran
be taken by the brute creation with
Inipunty. Horses can take law
doses .if antimony, doss of meiv.iry,
goats of tobaeio, mice of hemlock,
and rabbits of belliulona, without In-

jury. On the other hand, doss ml
cats are much more susceptible to
the influence of chioioforni than
man, und arc much sooner killed
by it.

The Empress' Wedding fil.'t.
The Empress of Germany's private

wedding present to her relations al-

ways consists of it very plain travel-
ing clock, for slio values anion;,' all
Other virtues that of leinctnalitv,

a ; t Ait anti:i;i vvue for
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Druggists are authorized to refund
money If Pazo Ointment mils to cure in
0 to 14 tlays. duo.

Free Hummer OiiliiifC

Booklet, containing list of amuse
meDt resorts and quiet summer homes
on tho Nickel Plate tioad. tail no
agent or address (J. A. Asterlin, D.
V. A., W)7 State street, Krie, l'a., or
15. F. Homer, 0. 1'. A., Cleveland, O

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Wkoopiug Cough.

THE MAKING OF TOYS.

An Ai- That Hoarlnlicil Ilrfv Ihe
Days of lllnlorjr.

To tell the whole story of the art of
making toys It would first bo necessary
to find siime means of exploring tho
ages that antedate history. The love of
toys Is as lustluetlve as it Is universal.
No barbarous land has yet been found
which was so uncivilized that Its chil-

dren did not have their playthings-shapel- ess

and clumsy, perhaps, but still
capable of fulfilling the purpose for
which they were created and there la
no record of any time wheu little ones
have not possessed some kind of pup-
pets with which they might divert them-
selves. Archaeologists In delving among
the tombs of ancient lireeee and Egypt
made the surprising discovery that tho
art of toymaklug was not only known,
out had attained a high degree of de-

velopment as far back as 5,0)0 years
ago. In those days both Grecian and
Egyptian children had their dolls, and
they were Jointed dolls at that. As
compared with the magnificently attlr-t- d

French conceptions of the present
time they were crude inventions, of
course. Their bodies were made of
wood, of clay or of stone, nnd their lit-

tle limbs were wee laths fastened to
the body by means of a wire. Tho
carving of the bodies, however, was not
badly done, and many a child since
that time has been glad to mother
a more unsightly doll.

Hy the side of the dolls of the chil-

dren of ancient Egypt the archaeolo-
gists unearthed other playthings which
children still love to possess the doll's
furniture, the utensils for cooking and,
what is even more Interesting from an
antiquarian's point of view, the articles
used In the making of sacrifices, clever-
ly duplicated In miniature, that the chil-

dren might be able to conduct their
dolls through the ritual of their reli-

gious exercises, a circumstance that sug-
gests that the word "sacrilege" had not
then the same meaning which It has to-

day.
It is a long step from the year 3000

It. C. to the fifteenth or sixteenth cen-
tury, but It s within that time that
the art of toymaklug was both brought
to a high state of perfection and then
once more forgotten. Like other arts,
It could not survive the neglect and
vandalism of that period known as the
'Mark ages." Just what the children
used for playthings during these long
centuries of darkness and ignorance
one can only surmise, but it is safe to
say that they found things to play
with, not only because the making of
toys was one of the first objects to
which man devoted his attentions when
he plunged into the renewed activities
of Ihe renaissance, but also for the
reason that, as the psychologists have
recently taught us, playthings are and
always have been quite as necessary a
constituent of human health nnd de- -

velopment as food mid medicine. In
other words, children crave toys be-

cause It Is natural for them to wnnt
them. They need them, and to deprive
them of these pleasures would be to
retard their progress In their work of
becoming men and women. Tubllc
Opinion.

"The Rrnnd Old Man."
The Itev. Edward Lloyd Jones of

Mauchester. England, Is credited with
having originated the phrase "the
Grand Old Man" as applied to Mr.
Gladstone. During the Irish agitation
it became necessary that detectives
should follow Mr. Gladstone for the
purpose of protection, and as the Lib-
eral leader lived In Ilnwarden, in
Flintshire, that county, then governed
by quarter sessions, was asked to pay
the bill. The magistrates, nearly all
Tories In those days, objected, where-upo- u

Lloyd Jones, who was than a min-

ister at Rhyl, promptly culled an Indig-
nation meeting, lie asked a lawyer
who was present to state whether, If
tho life of a common tramp was In
peril, it was not the duty of the county
to protect him. The lawyer said that
undoulitedly It was. "Then." shouted
Mr. Jones, "if It Is the duty of this
county la protect the beggar at our
d:)ors, are we going to allow the pre-

cious life of that grand old man at
to go unprotected?" That

meeting settled the quarter sessions' ob-

jections, and the title stuck.

Occasionally a man figures on a re-

served seat in heaven because he one
pire away an old coat

Ordinance No. 19.

An Ordinance to repeal Section Twenty- -

one of an Ordinance establishing a
Board of Health In the Borough of Tio-
nesta.
Section 1. Be It ordained by the Town

Council of the Borough of Tionesta, Pa.,
and it is bereoy ordained by authority of
the same, (Mat .Section Twenty-on- e ol an
Ordinance of the Borough of Tionssta,
Pa., establishing a Board of Health in
the Horough of Tionesta, approved the
sixteenth day of December, A. D. one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-three- ,

which reads as follows:
'Section 21. Between the first day of

June and the lirBt day or October in each
vear and at such other times as the Board
of Health may direct, no dog shall be
allowed to be at largo upon, any of the
streets, allevs or tnguwsys 01 me nor
ough of Tionesta, without being properly
muzzled, not with merely a strap around
the jaws, but with a wire or metallic, muz-
zle, iu such a, way that the animal cannot
liltn, anil It snail ue uieuuty ot me ueann
Olllc.er, Poll ml inaHter, or any of the

finding any dog running at large
iqioii any of the said streets, alleys or
highways, without being inured as
above specified, to place such dog in
pound to be provided lor such purpose,
there to be kept lor a period of not less
than three days, unless sooner reclaimed
by the owner as hereinafter provided, at
the expiration of winch three days such
dog shall be killed, as provided by rule
th rtv-on- e ol the Board ol Healtli, wbioli
Is enacted, adopted and made part of this
ordinance, ' be and the same is nereuy
repealed.

J. B. Musk,
President of Town Council

Attest, A. C. Brown, Secretary.
And now June 13th. 1908, the above or

dinance is not approved for the following
reasons, viz: First, There have been
mmur rnmnlaints made to the Hnrgess in
regard to the dogs owned by Chas. Lan-so- n,

Abe Hepler, and Robert Fulton as
being cross and not sale to run an large
without a muzzle. Second, A majority
of the Board of Health is unfavorable to
the repeal of the ordinance, unless an or-

dinance be passed to require the owners
of dogs to keep their dogs from running
at large. Third, Many citizens are not
in favor of the repeal of the above section.

John T. Carson, Burgess.

June 15, 1!HX1. The Ordinance No. 19 is
lereby reconsidered and passed by vote
of two-third- of bII the members of the
Council and over the veto of the liurgess.

J. B. Musk,
President of Town Council.

Attest, A. C. Beown, Secretary.

of ICnlKtillioml.
Soni: of I'.niiiiec enter

into the oiis'.deiatiou of the eligibility
of these upon whom the lirltUh sover-

eign would confer tho disiluctlon of
knighthood, and there are i.uiny wlu
ml.'lht il-- e (lie cdvcImI prefix "Sir" did
they poises-- ; a larger incline. It Is,

r hi vhly sneaking, a ni that knight-

hood shall not be conferred upon any
one who has not an lile-.iii.- of at least
$l.',Oi.O upon which to maintain his
knightly I'lgnity, while a baronet, be- -

f.uv his creation, limit not only be
foi'.in' t have an Income of at least
f.'O.Oin) a year, but must further be
Able to pun base a country seat and be
able tj suitably provide for his eldest
(on. While knighthood, or eimoble- -

l.ieut, i a mark of distinguished merit,
II is held that Its conference would
only embarrass those who could not
afford to keep up the dignity of their
station.

niMliifralxlivd Asolntancr.
lr. Jenkins, master of Itallol college,

Oxford, one day slipped and fell In the
street and lay where he had tumbled.
Two undergraduates ran hotfoot to as
sist him, but those who watched saw
them draw back, while the master con-

tinued genially kicking his treacherous
legs In the air. Another man came
along nnd then the great one got up.
This was the explanation: When tho
undergraduates were about to set him
on Ills legs he was at first willing, but,
lo, a master of arts appeared In sight.
Ilgnlty must be preserved, "fttay,
young men!" he said. "I will be assist-
ed to my feet by n master of arts!"
And he was.

Not Bering, Not Drllcvlns.
There wiw a man In Nottinghamshire

who discontinued the donntlon he had
regularly made for a time to a mis-

sionary society. When asked as to his
reasons ho replied: "Well. I've traveled
a bit In my time. I'vo been as far as
Sleaford, In Lincolnshire, and I never
saw a black man, and I don't bellevs
there are any." Standard.

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material for

Window Casings
and Inside Work.

A good supply to select

from always iu stock.

Call ou or add res?.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA. PA.
or F. V. AMSLER.

A. C. DREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear or Hotel Weaver
TIOITESTA,

Telephone No. 30.
THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S.S.CANFIEID PROPRIETOR.

OFTIOIAK
Office ) 7H National Bank Iluilding,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical

DR. KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE

Li REMEDY
Breaks no Hearts, Excuses

no Crimes.
Dr. David Konwdv's FAVOIUTE REJt

ED Y is not a disguised onomy of tho human
raco; where it cannot help, it does not
harm. It is composed nf vefjotahlo ingre-dion- ts

and docs not heat or in Hume the
blood lint cools and purifies it. Iu all cases
of Kidney troubles, I jver complaints,

of the Howcls, and the delicate
derangements which afflict women, tho ac-

tion of Dr. Kennedy's FAVOBITK REM-
EDY is beyond praise. T'hounnnds ot
pateim peoplo voluntarily testify to this,
in letters to Dr. Kennedy; and with a
warmth and fullness of words which mere
busiues certificates never possess. It
makes no drunkards excuses no crimes
breaks no hearts. Iu its coining there is
hopo, and in its wins there is healing.
We challenge a trial and are confident of
the result. Your drupnist ha? it. ONE
DOLLAR a Uottle. Hear in mind the
name and address: Dr. Dacid KENNEDY,
Koudnut, New i otk.

jQ PATEHTSio
TBlftCUaMCm urn rnPVPIflUTg

"Write to us and we will tell you with- -
Out any char Re whether your invention is
probably patentable, liow to proceed to
obtain a patent, and just whul tt will cuil
you. Good service and low cat rate.

MASON & CO. 4-- S

1110 r ST. N. w. K Q
WASHINGTON, D. C. J

Electric Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, Sore
Feet, fains, u. At all dealers

Month of July
in This Store

Is to be devoted to a special ami continuous effort to re-

duce stock. To do all tlila wo tliall not be a bit back-

ward about employing very sweeping reductions in

prices. Guided, of course, always by the cbaractur of
merchandise to be sold, but unless ol' a strictly staple
character a price will lie resorted to to elToct tho salo,
whether that price be half or less tliau half.

Pay you any day this mouth you'ro Dry Goods
buying to stroll through the store, note tlie niorchau-di- s

displayed and the prices in force. This store never
could soe aoy advantage in carryiug over merchandise
from one season to auother, hoping thereby tu avoid loss.

Rather sustaio a temporary loss, keep tho Hock

fresh aud clean, and have immediate use of ready cash,
otherwise tied up iu practically deid clock. This will
be a lively merchandising month.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

SURPLUS,

Time Deposits Solicited, Will

A. Watn Cook, A. B.

President.

DIRECTORS

A. Wayne Cook, O. W.
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Rltohev.

Kkllt.
Cashier.

Robinson,

Collections remitted for ou day of payment at low rates. We promise our custom

era all the benefits consistent with conservative bank inn;. In tores t ptid on time
deposits. Tonr patronage respectfully solicited.

VVTtr'TSj'3'

. Seasonable

HARDWARE
A look al our stock will suffice to show that we are com-

pletely stocked p oo everything in hardware for tho season,
Our large store room was never so crowded as now with all
things needful for the Farmer, the Mochanio, the Contractor,

the Builder, or the Householder.

Bissell Plows,
Syracuse Plows,

Lawn Mowers,
Hand Cultivators,

Garden Tools,
Farm Implements,

m

Turns so easily a child can run

of
on

Hcsl Leuat

J. C. Scowden,

m

IIA I LW AY.

TIME
To Take Effect July 1st, 1H05.

NOHTU Eastern Time HOUTII

U. 1 ! Stations I 2 4

p. in in Leave Arrive p.m. p.m
ool Nebraska 8 30
20i Ross Run fl 05
itti Lamentation is oo
HOI Newtown Mills 5 65

1 00' 45 Keltettville 12 00 6 45
1 107 55 Hock Mills 11 50 5 35
1 25 8 (HI Mayburg 11 40 5 25
1 45 8 10 Porkey 11 20 5 16
1 60S 15 Minister 11 15 5 10
1 fir.8 20 Wallers 11 05 5 05
2 10 8 30 Hastings 10 65 4 55
2 2.1.8 40 lilue Jay 10 45 4 45
2 40 8 60 Henry's Mill 10 30 4 36
3 05 9 05 Barnes 10 10 4 20
3 15:9 20 Sheffield 10 00 4 15
p.m a.m Arrive Leave a. in. p.m

T. D. COLLIN8, President.

'

Pennsylvania
I

Schedule in Effect May '27, 1900.

Trains leave Tionesta as follows :

For OIL CITY, and
principal Intermediate stations, 11:01 a.
rn. woek Oil City only, 8:21 p. m.
daily, 5:28 p. in. Sundays.

For BRADFORD, OLEAN, and prin-
cipal intermediate stations, 7:53 a. m.
dally, 4:16 p. m. week For Warren
aud Intermediate stations, 2:43 p. m. Sun-
days.

W. V. Gen.
J. R. WOOD, P. T. M.
GEO. W. BOYD, G. P. A.'

TiiSiilwIaiiiTCoff
Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.

10

1
KM

A

Til

I
si

OIL PA.

NATIONAL BANK,

150.000.

pay Four 1'er Cent, per Annum

Wm.Bmkaruauoh,

Vice Prostdoiit

Win. Hmarbau)(b,
J. T. Dale. A. 15. Kellv.

Sensible

Building Papers,
Chicken Wire,

Screen Wire,
Screen Doors,

Kitchen Ware,
Paints aud Oils.

it, and docs the work perfectly

Tionesta, Pa.

mm

the weather
is clear or cloudy, wet or dry, hot
or cold, it's all the same to the
building painted with

Lucas Paints
(Tinted (lloss)

They're made tostnnd weather pure
limleriuls, finely ground slid tlior- - W
oiiphly mixed. lhey nre the result
of over sixty years of honest making
and have always come out victorious
in severe testing. .

John Lucas & Co Philadelphia
jT SI

mm tstijstl 4;..:.'.''!

Pennyroyal pills
B.-&'- V Original snd Only enuln.

nr i nii nr.MrjcK rntiL.i.iR
In Kt'.lt ftud tu1d nielaUh) doim.
with blur ritihon. Tak no ether. RrfuMi
Hangeroa MnWlllullona mm A Imltn
tifinft. Huj of jtir Uniftiiat, tr rnd 4e.
mtup for I'artlc ultra, Taatl U
and "Rcllrf far l.4lr,n4 Mtmr, by r
tarn Mull. 1 fl.OOU Sold bf

all Drnailu. 'hlktr ( Ijp.ImI
MtaiMtUiD,. Jtdia mw, FUILA- - I'A.

SEE 'OTTIR ILTETW

Ball Bearing Clothes Wringer

Nice Stock Buggies Al-

ways Hand
The for the Money.

TABLE

RAILROAD.

PITTSBURGH,

days,

days.

ATIERBURY, Mar.

CITY,

PENNSYLVANIA.

$55,000.

Whether

Tr.timonl!..


